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Taghia, Oujdad, west face, A  Little Less Con
versation. In M arch and April ou r team  o f 
G erm an clim bers, accom panied by the 
British couple Sarah and Tony W hitehouse, 
spent three weeks at Taghia. We were slow to 
get m oving due to a surprising  re tu rn  o f 
w inter, which p u t dow n a lot o f snow, even 
at lower levels. W hen the weather began to 
improve, three of the team, Erhard Klingner, 
Peter Kohbach, and D ieter Ruelker, each 
well over 60 years old and sporting 8,000m- 
peak experience, repeated som e F6 routes.
The rem aining four o f us G erm ans, M ichael Baensch, T ino Kohbach, Tobias Wolf, and I, the 
“young kids” who were only half tha t age, forced a new line, ground up, through the center of 
the west face o f O ujdad, one of the few walls in the region tha t catches sun during  the day.

O ur progress was slow due to the tem perature, only slightly above freezing, and problems 
recharging our drill batteries in the village. We placed as few bolts as possible, which led to long 
pitches in order to minim ize bolt belays. Toward the end o f our tim e on the wall, a friendly Por
tuguese climber lent us his drill and fresh batteries. This allowed us to complete the route w ith
o u t m uch hand-drilling , and we were even able to add a few bolts on  som e o f the longer 
runouts. W olf and I bo th  redpointed all eight pitches o f the 300m route, w ith m axim um  diffi
culties 7c+, 7a ob l. We nam ed the route A Little Less Conversation after the Elvis Presley song, 
as we had a num ber o f serious discussions about which line to choose and w hat m ight be pos
sible in the prevailing conditions. However, people who know  our group will also understand
another reason for the nam e.

W ith spring encroaching 
deeper into the Atlas, we started 
to tackle some o f the Taghia clas
sics. M ost o f these are set in deep 
canyons, facing north ; clim bing 
fast was essential to keep w arm  
and avoid freezing the belayer. We 
repeated La Zebta (eight pitches, 
7b+), Les Rivieres P urpures (11 
pitches, 7b+/7c), Fantasia (11 
pitches, 7c), Làxe du mal (14 
pitches, 7c+), Libiti Bito (nine 
pitches, 7b), and the first seven 
pitches o f W idm o (8a+). In my 
op in ion  Làxe du m al deserves a 
special m en tion  for its varied 
climbing and perfect rock— some



o f the best lim estone I have ever climbed. The o ther route I highly recom m end is Les Rivieres 
Purpures, entertaining and sustained clim bing that is easy to on-sight.

The area o f Taghia, w ith walls up to 800m, perfect lim estone, friendly people, and wild 
ambience, is a treasure. There is still m uch potential; only the m ain gorges rising from the vil
lage o f Taghia have been developed. The surrounding valleys hold stacks o f unclim bed rock for 
the next generation. It will no t be our last visit.
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